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ABSTRACT: The rnultivanate patterns resulting from analyses of rnacrobenthic abundance data at dif- 
ferent taxonomic levels are  cornpared to the pattern denved frorn vanous rneasurements obtained 
through sediment profiling imagery (SPI). A time-series data set from 1 station in Kiel Bay (Western 
Baltic) at 22 m depth including macrobenthic and SPI repiicates covenng 8 yr (1989 to 1996) was 
analyzed by means of multidirnensional scaling (MDS) ordination. The macrobenthos data showed 
sirnilar patterns, and there was little inforrnation loss, with decreasing taxonornic resolution frorn 
species to phylurn level. The rnultivanate pattern in the SPI data was not significantly correlated to any 
of the rnacrofaunal patterns. However, macrofaunal and SPI patterns seemed to be complementary 
since they emphasized different aspects of the long-term succession in the Southern Baltic Sea. While 
macrofaunal patterns were sensitive to anoxia events. changes 01 SP1-recorded seabed characteristics 
were prirnarily related to physical disturbances possibly due to variations in fishing intensity. 
KEY WORDS: Macrobenthos monitoring . Sediment profding imagery (SPI) Taxonomie resolution 
Western Baltic . Multivariate analysis 
INTRODUCTION 
Multivariate analysis of macrofauna species-abun- 
dance data has becorne a standard method for the 
assessment of the benthic conditions and the environ- 
mental impacts of a wide range of human activities. 
Analysis of data at levels higher than species (e.g. fam- 
ily) has been proposed as a substitute for the standard 
analysis of species-abundance data (Warwick 1988a,b) 
particularly when strong pollution gradients are in- 
volved. Sorne Papers have addressed the efficiency of 
using different taxonomic levels (Warwick 1988a,b, 
Ferraro & Cole 1990, Sornerfield & Clarke 1995, 01s- 
gard et al. 1997, 1998), concluding that in macrofauna 
studies surprisingly little information is lost even in 
cases where specimens are identified to the level of 
phylurn. However, there is still a limited number of 
studies in which the use of abundance of higher-level 
taxa has been examined as an alternative to species- 
level identification (Olsgard et al. 1998). 
Sediment profiling irnagery (SPI) systems, initially 
developed for the investigation of animal-sediment 
relationships (Rhoads & Young 1970, 1971), have also 
been employed for investigating environmental change 
along pollution or disturbance gradients (Rhoads & 
Germano 1982, 1986, O'Connor et al. 1989, Rumohr & 
Schornan 1992, Rosenberg & Diaz 1993, Rumohr 1993, 
Nilsson & Rosenberg 1997). 
Given that both methods are used for monitoring 
disturbance in benthic environments, it would be rea- 
sonable to test whether the information they produce is 
similar or not. In particular there is a lack of adequate 
information on how these 2 approaches behave with 
respect to time-series data. 
The aim of the present study was to compare the per- 
formance of the SPI rnethod to that of the standard spe- 
cies-abundance analysis of macrobenthic organisms in 
studying long-term changes in benthic systems as well 
as a companson of the analyses of abundance data at 
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various taxonomic levels. One time-series data set con- Table 2. SPI attributes used for rnultivariate analysis 
sisting of 15 sampling cruises to a station in Kiel Ray 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
including macrofauna and SPI data was used. A 
methodological protocol is proposed for the quantifica- 
tion of SPI data so that they can be examined with stan- 
dard multivariate techniques. 
Surface sediment mm SL 
Traces of bioturbation * BT 
Epiiauna * EP 
Mud clasts CL 
Attribute Units Abbreviation 
Average penetration depth cm PD 
Boundary roughness crn BR 
Oxidised sedment depth cm OL 
Voids 
Sampling rite. The macrofaunal data presented I rubes 
came from a long-term monitonng program at the I I 
Süderfahrt (N2) station in the centre of Kiel Bay (West- 
ern Baltic). The station is situated at 22 m of depth with 
sandy/mud sediment. The location of the sampling sta- SPI data. The SPI data were collected using a modi- 
tion and the main biotic and abiotic features have been fied BENTHOS REMOTSTM (Remote Ecological Moni- 
described by Arntz (1981), Andersin et al. (1990) and toring of the Seafloor) camera, descnbed by Rumohr 
Weigelt (1991). In the present paper unpublished mon- (1995). A number of seabed attributes were selected in 
itonng data covenng a penod of 8 yr (Table I),  dunng order to comprehensively descnbe major ecological 
which both macrofaunal and SPI data were available, attnbutes of the benthic environment (Table 2) .  These 
are presented. Cruises 3, 6 and 7 were not included in included continuous variables (penetration depth, 
the data set due to absence of SPI data. boundary roughness, depth of oxidized layer, depth 
Analysis of macrofauna. Macrofaunal samples were of recently deposited surface layer) and binary data 
collected by means of a 0.1 m2 van Veen grab, they (presence of bioturbation, epifauna, mud clasts, gas 
were sieved on board through a 1 rnm sieve, fixed in voids and tubes). The data of the former category 
buffered formalin and were identified to the level of entered the SPI matrix as average values of replicate 
species. The methods followed in general the ICES photographs, the latter as frequencies in the Set of 
and HELCOM recommendations on sampling of the replicate photographs. The number of replicate photo- 
benthos, and treatment of samples was also based on graphs per sampling event is given in Table 1. Typical 
the ICES recommendations (Rumohr 1990). The data examples for these attributes are given in Fig. 1. The 
obtained were aggregated to the levels of genus, analysis was repeated using only 2 easily detectable 
family, order, class and phylum in order to perform SPI attributes, i.e. bioturbation frequency (BT) and 
the analysis under different taxonomic resolution penetration depth (PD), and particularly avoiding at- 
scenarios. tributes directly related to physical disturbance (such 
as mud clasts [CL]) in order to com- 
pare the Pattern resulting from this 
minimized data Set to those obtained Table 1. Macrofaunal and sediment profiling imagery (SPI) data available in the 
vears 1989 to 1996 for the Süderfahrt (N2) Station in Kiel Bay (western Baltic) thrOugh the anal~sis  0f the entire SP1 
I I taken at Stn N2 in each samplinq 
. . 
data Set and the macrofaunal analysis. 
Cruise Date Macrofauna Specimens Species Nurnber of SPI 
nurnber replicates identified photographs 
8 06 J u n  1991 
9 13 May 1992 
10 11 Jan 1993 
11 07 Sep 1993 
12 01  Dec 1993 
13 04 Feb 1994 
14 31 Mar 1994 
15 18 May 1994 
16 04 Oct 1994 
17 14 Jun 1995 
18 27 Nov 1996 
Multivariate analysis. Abundance 
data of aii macrobenthic replicates 
1 18 Jan 1989 2 503 14 6 
2 14 Mar 1989 3 670 15 2 
4 13 Nov 1990 3 185 22 11 
5 18 Mar 1991 3 11 1 2 1 6 
Similarities were calculated by means 
of the Bray-Curtis similanty index 
(Bray & Curtis 1957). Prior to the 
analysis a double Square root transfor- 
mation was applied to the abundance 
values in order to downweight the 
importance of abundant species in the 
analysis and avoid skewness in the 
data Set. This type of analysis is in 
- -
cruise were averaged and analyzed 
by means of multidimensional scaling 
(MDS) ordination (Field et al. 1982). 
accordance with the suggestions of 
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Fig. 1. Sediment profile pliotographs (SPI) taken at  the Siiderfahrt station (N2, Kiel Bay, Western Baltic) iiiustratirig the main 
features used in the analysis: (a) Undisturbed sediment layerc with receiitly deposited detritus layer (CL) on top; (b) 'dpparent' re- 
dox-cline at  3 to 5 cm depth (OL); (C)  bioturbation mark of polvchaete with down-transport of surface material (UT); (d) deep 
bioturbation mdrk (probably Arctica) with funnel of oxic surface sedinient, (e)  disturbed sediment with inud clasts (CL) on the 
surface; ( f )  disturbed sediment with mud clasts, surface layer removed. Measuririg bars (wkien present) corresporid to 1 cnl 
Clarke & Warwick (1994) that intermediate transfor- weight to rare taxa. Olsgard et al. (1997, 1998j found 
mations (such as square root or double square root) are that data transformation plays an  irnportaiit role when 
likely to give the best balance between the 'narrow' analysing macrofaunal data under different levels of 
and ' u ide '  views of community structure, i .e .  influ- taxonomic resolution and showed that analysis at the 
enced only by the dominant taxa or giving too rnuch faniily level and the use of square root transforrnation 
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gave the highest correlation with environmental data. 
However, in the present paper the cntenon for assess- 
ing the performance of different types of analysis was 
similarity to the pattern obtained through the analysis 
at the species level. Therefore, we chose to follow in 
detail the strategy proposed by Field et al. (1982). SPI 
data were transformed into 'standard normal deviates' 
(Sokal & Rohlf 1978) so that each variable had Zero 
mean and unit variance, to avoid the effect of differ- 
ences in range of the variables (measured with differ- 
ent units), and also analyzed by means of MDS, calcu- 
lating similarities by means of Euclidean distance. 
Analysis of correlation between similanty matrices and 
a 'second-stage' ordination were performed according 
to the approach described in Somerfield & Clarke 
(1995). To make the 2 types of data Sets (macrofaunal 
and SPI) compatible, similanty was transformed into 
dissimilanty in all the association matrices denved 
from multivariate analysis of macrofaunal data. MDS 
and the non parametric Spearman rank correlation 
coefficient were chosen since these methods need no 
assumptions on linearity within the data. 
RESULTS 
The multivanate analysis of macrofaunal data at dif- 
ferent taxonomic levels (Fig. 2) resulted in very similar 
Patterns for all 6 levels of taxonomic resolution. The 
points corresponding to the first sampling cruise cov- 
ered in this analysis, which was carried out after an 
episode of bottom anoxia in September 1988 (Rumohr 
unpubl. data) are positioned at  the extreme right of the 
2-dimensional plots, indicating low macrofaunal simi- 
larity with samples taken in subsequent years. Follow- 
ing the anoxia episode the community composition 
changed (Cruises 2 to 10), while it remained rela- 
tively constant from September 1993 to October 1994 
(Cruises 11 to 16) and deviated again after June 1995 
(Cruises 17 and 18). Companson of similanty matrices 
(Table 3) obtained through analysis at  decreasing tax- 
onomic resolution showed that the values of the rank 
correlation coefficient gradually reduced with resolu- 
tion, but were not lower than 0.79 (p < 0.001). 
The multivariate analysis of SPI data (Fig. 3) also 
resulted in a consistent pattern of community succes- 
sion. The data points corresponding to the first 7 sam- 
pling periods (Cruises 1 to 10) seemed to cluster 
together, the samples taken during Cruises 11 to 16 
followed and the final 2 points (June 1995 and Novem- 
ber 1996) deviated towards the end of the 2-dimen- 
sional plot. The 2-dimensional plot of BT and PD also 
indicated a separation of the samples taken dunng 
the last 2 sampling cruises from those taken during all 
other cruises. 
Comparison of SPI similanty matnces to those ob- 
tained through macrofaunal analysis (Table 3) showed 
very low rank correlation coefficients, indicating that 
Species I Genus Faniily I 
Fig. 2. MDS ordination plots of the macrobenthos abundance data. Data points from consecutive sampling periods are linked with 
a line; (0) first sampling cruise (18 January 1989). Stress values: species, 0.11; genera, 0.09; families. 0.09; orders, 0.11; classes, 
0.13; and phyla. 0.13 
I -. I I J 
Order Class Phylum 
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Table 3. Pairwise Spearman rank correlations between simi- 
lanty matnces, denved from macrofaunal abundance data 
grouped under various hierarchical levels and SPI data. (SPI: 
all variables measured included; SP12 only penetration depth 
and bioturbation included) 
Species 1.00 
Genus 0.98 1.00 
Family 0.96 0.98 1.00 
Order 0.91 0.92 0.94 1.00 
Class 0.80 0.77 0.79 0.85 1.00 
Phylum 0.79 0.77 0.78 0.82 0.92 1.00 
SPI 0 0 9  0.03 0.07 0.03 0 1 2  0.13 1 0 0  
SP12 0 31 0.25 0 26 0.20 0 23 0.31 0 53 1.00 
the patterns resulting from these 2 sources of informa- 
tion are  quite dissimilar. This dissimilanty is graphi- 
cally presented in the 'second-stage' MDS ordination 
plot shown in Fig. 4 ,  cvhich was based on the interma- 
trix rank correlations in Table 3, after the method 
described by Somerfield & Clarke (1995). In this dia- 
gram the distance between points (corresponding to 
analysis under different taxonornic levels or sets of SPI 
attnbutes) reflects the degree to which the similarity 
matrices are  correlated. From Fig 4 it is obvious that 
the actual choice of variables to be included in the 
analysis of SPI could affect the result more than the 
choice of a particular level of taxonornic resolution. 
However, the 2 configurations of SPI data clustered 
together in the right end of the 'second-stage' MDS 
ordination plot, both being quite dissimilar to the pat- 





s P f m 8  osd 
- SP12 
cl ph U 
Fig. 4 'Second-stage' ordination by MDS, of intermatnx rank 
correlations among macrofaunal abundance and SPI data 
(Table 3); stress = 0.01. sp: species; gn: genus; fm: family; 
ord: order; ph: phylum 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study confirm that the information 
loss when analysing macrobenthic data with decreas- 
ing taxonomic resolution, particularly up to the level of 
order, is very lirnited, as has already been reported 
in previous studies (Warwick 1988a,b, Somerfield & 
Clarke 1995. Olsgard et  al. 1998). This hypothesis has 
been repeatedly tested in spatial pollution gradients 
but only once for time-senes data, from the station 
'Pierre Noire' in the Bay of Morlaix, which suffered the 
1 SPI 
Fig . 3. MDS ordination plots for all the SPI data (stress = 0.16) and SPI2 (stress = 0.00), where only PD and BT were included. 
points from consecutive sampling penods are linked with a line; cruise numbers are given (sec Table 1) 
Data 
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Amoco-Cadiz oil spill (Warwick 1988a). Macrobenthic 
succession along organic enrichment gradients has 
been described by Pearson & Rosenberg (1978). It 
seems that the general Pattern of succession from azoic 
zones, through communities dominated by opportunis- 
tic species and subsequently to transitional and normal 
zones, is applicable to several other sources of physical 
disturbance (i.e. trawling, dredging and dumping) as 
well (Rhoads & Boyer 1982, Rumohr 1996), whereas 
Olsgard (1993) has suggested that disturbance due to 
toxic compounds (e.g. toxic algal blooms or heavy 
metals) could induce a different type of response. 
Rurnohr et al. (1996) tested the applicability of a suc- 
cession model sensitive to both poilution and distur- 
bance gradients that was developed for the Baltic and 
is partly based on combined image and biological 
information. They found that its direct applicability is 
restricted to the Belt Sea and southwestern Baltic only. 
In the more extreme conditions of the Northern Baltic 
the role of opportunists is taken over by ecological 
equivalents like chironomids (Rurnohr et al. 1996). 
However, when strong gradients are involved, the 
analysis of macrofauna at  higher taxonomic levels 
could be expected to be a useful approach (Warwick 
1988a). From both Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 it seems that the 
interannual changes are more conspicuous than the 
intra-annual ones (since Part of the samples did not 
cluster with samples taken during the Same season in 
previous or subsequent years, but they largely devi- 
ated towards the end of the plot), which is an indica- 
tion of the irnportance of the extreme events as factors 
determining the ecological characteristics in this area. 
Strong inter-annual variability (occasionally exceeding 
the intra-annual) has been reported for some of the 
species in this area (Arntz & Rumohr 1986). However, 
this lack of seasonality could also be partly due to the 
fragmentation of the data set used for this particular 
analysis since only the sampling cruises conlprising 
both SPI and macrobenthos were considered. Results 
from the present paper support the hypothesis that 
there is little loss of information with decreasing taxo- 
nomic resolution even in the case of relatively weak 
temporal gradients of disturbance. From this point of 
view it could be argued that reducing taxonon~ic reso- 
lution, for monitoring purposes, to the level of order or 
family is a rather cost effective method. However, the 
information obtained through the analysis of macro- 
fauna is not only that contained in an ordination plot. 
Therefore, the analysis at the species level should 
not be regarded as unnecessary since other methods 
relating species abundance to biomass (such as the 
abundance-biomass comparison curves proposed by 
Warwick 1986) could provide a biologically more com- 
prehcnsive insight into the structural changes induced 
by disturbance. Also, a good deal of biologically rele- 
vant information could be lost, such as living strategies, 
feeding types, etc., when collecting data on higher tax- 
onomic levels. This is especially true for areas with a 
reduced species spectrum (i.e. Central and Northern 
Baltic). 
Furthermore the use of this type of analysis for the 
so-called 'rapid assessment of biodiversity' (Olsgard et 
al. 1998) needs to be further investigated since there is 
no sound scientific paradigm that biodiversity is evenly 
distributed among all levels of biological organization. 
An extreme example of potentially misleading results 
through this type of analysis would be the conclusion 
that the marine environment has more species than the 
terrestrial one due to the larger number of marine 
phyla (Grassle et al. 1991), whereas it is well known 
that insects alone and particularly Coleoptera com- 
prise the vast majority of animal species on the planet. 
Our results indicate that the information resulting 
from SPI may not be used as a surrogate for macrofau- 
nal analysis in this type of gradient although a better 
match of patterns could be expected in strong spatial 
gradients. The 2 methods should therefore be consid- 
ered as complementary rather than alternative since 
they seem to be sensitive to different sources of varia- 
tion within the benthic environment: the analysis of 
macrofaunal data was particularly sensitive to the 
excessive abundance of opportunists following the 
anoxia event in 1988, while the analysis of SPI data 
was able to detect the important physical disturbance 
of the seabed due to assumed intensified fishing activ- 
ities during 1995-96. Although no direct numbers are 
available for fishing effort at this Station it can be con- 
sidered to intensify because of the increasing number 
of images with clear signs of physical disturbance 
(chaotic fabric, mud clasts and removed surface layer) 
of the upper centirneters (Fig. I ) ,  which is in accor- 
dance with the national fishery statistics data, in which 
the year 1992 was found to be the historicaliy lowest in 
cod stocks in the Western Baltic (Hammer & Hubold 
1998). The landings increased considerably in the 
following years, which, at  least in part, should be 
attributed to increased fishing effort. 
Nilsson & Rosenberg (1997) have developed a ben- 
thic habitat quality index (BHQ) where selected ben- 
thic attributes are summarized in a single value rang- 
ing from 0 to 15, expanding a previously proposed 
organism-sediment index (Rhoads & Germano 1986). 
The BHQ and the organism-sediment index are useful 
descriptors of the ecological 'quality' of a soft-sedirnent 
habitat since they are the sum of values of attnbutes 
which are positively related to the life requirements of 
macrofauna. However, these indices are inevitably 
subjective since the weight applied to each attnbute 
determines its contnbution to the total index value. In 
the methodology adopted within the present paper, 
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each of the different characters measured through SPI 
maintains its 'individuality' whereas each sampling 
event (station with set of replicates) is perceived as a 
multiple variable allowing for intercomparisons among 
stations through multivanate techniques in the Same 
way as with macrofaunal data. In this approach an 
infinite number of SPI attributes could be included, 
allowing for a further and more focused exploitation of 
the SPI method. It is also worth noting that in this 
approach there is no assumption regarding the impor- 
tance of each attribute. 
The general methodological approach presented in 
this paper could be useful for further investigating the 
benefit of coupling both macrofaunal and SPI data in 
investigating long-term changes in the marine envi- 
ronment. 
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